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Bellefonte, Pa., November 26: 1915.
 

 

To CORRESPONDENTS.—No communications
published unless accompanied by the real name
of the writer.
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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

 

 

——Mack’s Associate Players at the
opera house all of next week.

——Miss Elizabeth Walker succeeds
Miss Winifred M. Gates as stenographer
for Harry Keller and J. Thomas Mitchell
Esqgs.

——Rev. W. M. B. Glanding will de-
liver the memorial address before the
Bellefonte Lodge of Elks on Sunday
afternoon, December 5th.

——The Bellefonte Academy foot ball
team closed its season last Saturday by
defeating the State scrubs on Hughes
field by the score of 7 to 0.

.

The Acad-
emy won six games and lost two during
the season. :

——The Aid Society of the Presby-
terian church will hold a Christmas sale
in the chapel on Thursday, December
9th. Home-made bread, cakes, pies and
candy, as well as aprons and fancy work,
will be on sale.

——Conductor George E. Lentz recent-
ly received from the Philadelphia Press
a seventeen jewel Hamilton watch, in a
gold case, in recognition of his work and
high standing in the popular]conductors
contest conducted by that paper.

——Mack’s Associate Players will open
a one week’s stand at Garman’s Monday
evening, November 29th. A change of
program nightly, with a Saturday mati-
nee. High class vaudeville between acts.
Popular prices. Seats at Parrish’s.

——The attention of the public is call-
ed to the advertisementin this paper for
the public sale of the real estate of the
late Laura E. Williams, which will take
place at the court house on Saturday,
December 4th, at eleven o'clock a. m.

——Sheriff A. B. Lee has twenty pris-
oners in the county. jail and gave them
all chicken for their Thanksgiving din.
ner, a fact they no doubt were thankful
for. Some of them, perhaps, would not
have fared so well had they been at
large.

——Col. H. S. Taylor will deliver the
memorial address before the Clearfield
Elks at their annual lodge of sorrow on
Sunday afternoon, December 5th. The
Milton Lodge also desired his services
but he had already been engaged by the
Clearfield Lodge.

——The Bellefonte High school team
put up a good game against the Bellwood
High school football teamlast Saturday
afternoon, holding them to a 6 to 6score.
The High school band was out and led
the parade to new Hughes field, where
the game was played.

——George Bobb, of Coleville, had his
celebrated butchering on Tuesday, with
the usual big dinner for which Mrs. Robb i
is so famous, but unfortunately some of
the invited guests forgot all about it and
failed to get there. But then, that was
their loss, not Mr. Robb’s.

——Rev. Dr. W. H. Schuyler, of Cen-
tre Hall, who has been at Clinton, N., Y.,
since last July for the benefit of his
health, was so bad the latter part of last
week that several physicians were in at.
tendance. Early this week, however, he
rallied and is now somewhat improved.
——Last Sunday’s Philadelphia North

American published a page of pictures of
Pennsylvania women who had been
closely identified with the recent woman
suffrage campaign and among them was
one of Mrs. Robert Mills Beach, of Belle-
fonte, chairman of the Suffrage party of
Centre county.

——The Bellefonte Lodge of Moose
gave a banquet and smoker on Saturday
evening at which Judge-elect Henry C.
Quigley was guest of honor. On Mon-
day night Mr. Quigley and Republican
county chairman J. Linn Harris were
among the guests at an ox roast held by
the Republicans at Snow Shoe.
——According to the signs on the in-

dicator P. H. Gherrity will be the next
postmaster of Bellefonte. It is generally
reported that he was promised the ap-
pointment two years ago and now that
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EVANGELIST STARKE ENDS CAMPAIGN
SUNDAY NIGHT.—The evangelistic cam-
paign conducted the past two weeks at
the Methodist church by evangelist Lee
Starke, of New York, will close Sunday
on which day the evangelist has agreed
to deliver three addresses as follows: At
11 a. m., “Seeing Jesus” is to be the
topic; at 3 p. m., he is to talk to men
only. Subject, “Man Wreckers,” and at
7 p. m., the subject of his farewell ad-
dress to the people of Bellefonte is to be,
“The Second Coming of Christ.” This
is to be one of the evangelist’s supreme
efforts.
Mr. Starke will preach everynight this

week at 7.30. His subject for tonightis,
“I Love You.” and on Saturday night
“Does it Pay to Serve Christ?” At this
service the evangelist will make a short
talk, and then the meeting will be thrown
open for Christian men and women to
witness for Christ by answering the
question, “Has it Paid Me to Live the
Christian Life?”
A record breaking crowd should hear

the evangelist,not only in his farewell ad-
dress, but throughout the remaining ad-
dresses of this week. Few men have ever
preached in our midst who have aroused
greater interest in spiritual things than
has Mr. Starke. He has labored faith-
fully and earnestlv, and his sermons
have been blessed in the conversion of
many souls, in the reclamation of back-
sliders, and the reviving of Christians
generally; and it is believed that the
good work done during the meetings will
continue its effectiveness, and the great
religious experience and awakening
through which the church has passed
will live long.
Mr. Starke’s fearless and manly man-

ner of preaching, together with his in-
tense love for his fellow man, has won
for him a vast number of friends, who
will be genuinely sorry to see himleave.
On Monday the evangelist will go to Hast-
ings, Pa., to conduct a series of meetings
similar to those about to be concluded
here.
 

HUSTON TOWNSHIP YOUTH ACCIDEN-
TALLY SHOT.—John Campbell, the four-
teen year old son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Campbell, of Huston township, is in the
Bellefonte hospital suffering with a gun-
shot wound as the result of the careless
handling of a gun that was not supposed
to be loaded.
The shooting occurred on Friday even-

ing. The family butchering had been
completed at the family home and Frank
Dillen, a neighbor, was handling the re-
volver which had been used to shoot the
hogs in the morning. He had been told

| that it was not loaded and naturally was
not as careful as he otherwise would
have been. Young Campbell was stand-
ing in front of him when there was a
report from the accidental discharge of
a loaded cartridge in the gun. Campbell
dropped

.

to the ground. A physician
was hastily summoned who found that
the bullet, a 32 calibre steel tipped one
had penetrated the youth’s abdomen
about an inch below the navel and cours-
ing down-wards and obliquely through
the lower part of the body came out of
the right leg just below the thigh bone.
The wound was dressed and bandaged

and Saturday morning Campbell was
brought to Bellefonte for further treat-
ment. The fact that he has been getting
along splendidly and has developed no
bad symptoms shows that no vital spot
was penetrated by the bullet in coursing
through his body and his early and per-
manent recovery is anticipated.
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APPOINTED AGENT AT PHILIPSBURG.—
Wilbur E. Burkholder, who for almost
thirteen years has been assistantto pas-
senger agent Harry L. Hutchinson at
the Pennsylvania railroad depot in this
place, was last week appointed agent at
Philipsburg to take the place of Alex-
ander Pearse, deceased. He went to
Philipsburg on Friday evening and took
charge of the company’s affairs there on
Saturday morning. John I Scholl was
promoted to succeed Burkholder at the
Bellefonte depot and John Shiele, of
Clearfield, was appointed to Scholl's posi-
tion.
During the years Mr. Burkholder has

been in Bellefonte he has proven a very
capable man and he and his wife have
mademany warm friends who are sorry
to seethem leave the town. That he  postmaster Harry Valentine's term is

nearing an end it is natural to conclude !
that Mr. Gherrity may be appointed any
time. |

will get along splendidly in his new posi-
tion noone doubts for a moment and
everybody wishes him success as well as
commends him to the people of that com-

{ munity. Mr. Burkholder will move his—Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Grove had as
guests over Sunday Mr. Grove'’s three
sisters, Mrs. Amanda Houser, of Belle-
fonte; Mrs. Julia Shuey and Mrs. Sarah
Etters, of Lemont. It was the first time
in a number of years that the brother
and three sisters were together for a day
and they all enjoyed the gathering very
much.

——Centre county has had a real touch
of winter during the past week. Begin-
ning last Thursday evening it blew up

cold and for several days an unusually
high wind prevailed. It continued’ cold

throughout the week and Wednesday
morning the ground was covered with

snow, the first of the season to'lay an
length of time. :

——Landlord James Noonan, who
underwent treatment in the city hospital,
Williamsport, for several weeks, return-
ed home last Saturday considerably im-

proved in health. Of course he is not

entirely well but his condition is such!
that he is able to be around the office in
the Brant house and look after the hotel

household goods to Philipsburg as soon
as he can secure a suitable house.
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DREAMS OF STAGELAND—The following
item from Tuesday's Lock Haven Ex-
Dress refers to a Bellefonte “comedian,”
though he is now located in Lock Haven:

Cecil Overton, a well known colored
gentleman of this city, will be one of
the leading soloists to perform in Cum-
berland, Md., Christmas. He is taking
all the leading tenor solos in the Christ
mas play entitled “Santa’s Prescription.”
He was one of the prize winners at
Mishler’s Theatre,

*

Altoona, last year.
He is also known as one of the “best
comedians among his race. :

 

ORCHARD DEMONSTRATIONS.— Begin-
ning next Monday the fall series of
orchard demonstrations will be carried
on throughout the State by the bureau
of Economic Zoology. The demonstrator
for Centre county will be J. C. Wilson
and the dates and places as follows:
Monday, November 29th, on the farm

of A. J. Gephart, Millheim.
Tuesday, November 30th, on the farm management to a certain extent. of Newton C. Neidigh, State College.

—aAs the time for the regular meet- i
ing of the W.C. T. U. fell on Thanks-
giving day, it was postponed until this
aftcrnoon, so that it now will be held to-
day, at the usual hour.

——The Ladies Aid society of the Buf- |
lalo Run Presbyterian church will hold |
an oyster supper in the church hall Sat-
urday evening, December 4th. In addi-
tion they will have ice cream, cake, candy
and nuts on sale. Everybodyis cordially |
invited to attend, have a delightful so-
cial evening and help these good wom-
en along financially.

——Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rummel, who
for a year or more have been located in |

City, Mo. Mr. Rummel when in Belle- |
fonte was head clerk with Sim, the |
Clothier, while Mrs. Rummel before her
marriage was Miss Maude Campbell.
Since leaving Bellefonte they have been
constant readers of the WATCHMAN and
thus keep posted on all that transpires
in Bellefonte and Centre county,

 

—*I would rather go to the Scenic
than the average show,” a young lady
was heard to remark on the street the
other evening; “because I get more for
my money than I can in any other place
of amusement in Bellefonte.” And that’s
just the reason the Scenic is so well pa-
tronized. Manager Brown is giving more
for the money than you can get any-
where else. He believes that there isn’t
anything too good for scenic patrons.

een oo i

—Six prisoners were taken from the
new penitentiary at Rockview back to
the old penitentiary at Pittsburgh on
Saturday. The men had not engaged in
a fight or anything like that, but refused
to work on account of the cold weather.
Evidently they failed to take into consid-
eration the abundant supply of oxygen
they were getting in the gales of pure
air which poured across the prison
grounds during the stormy days last
week.

——The WATCHMAN has thus far
omitted to make mention of the fact that
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Bartley with
their daughter Ruth, of Lock Haven,
have come to Bellefonte to make their
home, for a time at least, with Mrs.
Henry P. Bartley in Bush’s Addition. Mr.
Bartley’s health is such that he has been
compelled to relinquish his work with
the Clark Printing company, of Lock
Haven, in the hope that continued rest
will prove beneficial.

-—On Saturday of last week William
Ronan, of Altoona, was arrested at How- |
ard on a charge of horse stealing prefer-
red by J. C. Burns, of Altoona. Ronan
took Burns’ horse, buggy, robes, etc.
from his stable on Friday afternoon
without even asking for it and drove off-
He was traced to Tyrone and down Bald
Eagle valley finally being arrested at
Howard. He was taken back to Altoona
and held in five hundred dollars bail on
the charge of horse stealing.

——Shortly before six o’clock on Mon
day evening John Yearick in his automo-
bile collided with a buggy in which were
the Misses Margaret, Elizabeth and
Barbara Rosenhoover, as they were
rounding the corner of the Bush Arcade
on their way out Water street. The
ladies were all thrown from the buggy,
Miss Elizabeth alighting on the hood of
Yearick’s machine. Miss Barbara was
thrown against the machine and had her
neck and side injured, while Miss
Margaret also sustained injuries to her
side.

 

 
 

 

——The Panther hunting club left over
the Central Railroad of Pennsylvania
yesterday morning for their annual hunt
at the head of Big Bear run in the Alle-
gheny mountains. They went out at
this early date in order to get properly
established in camp and have a few days
bird hunting before the opening of the
deer season next Wednesday. The party
this year includes W. C. Cassidy, A. Linn
McGinley, Edmund Blanchard, Henry
Kline, William H. Brown, William H.
Brouse, James Clark, David Washburn,
August Glinz and Charles Osmer, of
Bellefonte, and Thomas Moore, of Phil-
adelphia.

 

—Traffic on the Lewisburg and Ty.
rone railroad between Bellefonte and
Sunbury has increased to such an extent
since the line was taken over by the
Pennsylvania railroad company a year or
so ago that some extensive improvements
are necessary to keep the road in first
class shape. Thousands of dollars are
being expended in putting down new ties
and rails, building new bridges and gen-
erally equipping the road so that it will
stand the very heaviest motive power.
Section foremen are being furnished
motor cars to replace the old handcar,
and a complete telephone system is be-
ing installed along the entire branch.

 

——The two train crews on the Pitts-
burgh and Susquehanna railroad, better
known as the “Allepopper,” which runs
from Philipsburg to Fernwood, Clear-
field county, a distance of sixteen miles,
went on a strike last Friday evening and
as a consequence business on the road
has been tied up ever since. The road
is used by a large number of miners who
live in and around Philipsburg and work
in the neighborhood of Houtzdale and as
they had no means of transportation the
mines have been short-handed. The
Allepopper railroad was brought into
prominence a year ago when Ellis Free.
man staged the big railroad wreck for

  

  moving pictures.
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IN THE SOCIAL WHIRL.—Among those | —Miss Janet Potter is visit

who entertained within the week was
Mrs. J. L. Spangler, at whose dinner,
‘Thursday night of last week, twelve
covers were laid. The dinner was fol- !
lowed by cards, and given in compliment
to Mrs. McMillen, of Dayton, ‘Ohio, Mrs.
Spangler’s house guest, and Mrs. Hibbs '
and her daughter, who are visiting Mrs.
Richard.
~ Monday night Mrs. Louis Grauer gave
a children’s party in celebration of the
thirteenth birthday of her daughter

street, where everything that might ap-
peal to a child’s fancy was given them,

New York city, have gone to Kansas! constituted the entertainment for those |
who were so fortunate as to be guests cf
little Miss Grauer that evening.
Mrs. E. F. Richard was hostees at a

card party Monday evening, at which
the honor guests were her aunt and
cousin, Mrs. Hibbs and Miss Hibbs, of
Philadelphia. Fourteen of Mrs. Richard’s
friends were her guests.
Tuesday night Mrs. Austin O. Furst

gave a dinner for which eleven covers
were laid. An evening of flinch followed
the dinner.
The same night Mrs. James B. Lane

was hostees at a card party, at which
three tables of five hundred were in
play.

Mrs. Frank P. Bartley entertained a
party of eight from Lock Haven, on Tues-
day evening.

 
 

'——The address, “Render Unto Cae-
ser,” by the Hon. Michael J. Fanning, on
Sunday afternoon, was enjoyed by a very
appreciative audience. His statistics
were rather unusual and showed a great
deal of time and thought had been spent
on the subject. Uulike most reformers,
he concedes to othersthe right of private
judgment and can be listened to with
pleasure by those who differ in opinion.
A number of honorary and active mem-
bers were signed up for the local union.

oe 

—Four years ago Henry Schenk, of
Lebanon, presented the Bellefonte Acad-
emy with fifteen football blankets. About
ten days ago, or shortly after the game
with St. Francis, at Loretto, one of the
blankets disappeared. Mr. Hughes will
pay a liberal reward for its return or
any information leading to its discovery.
ne

-—They are all good enough, but the
WATCHMAN is always the best.
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NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

 

 

—William Katz returned on Wednesday morn-
ing from a businesstrip to New York city.
—Mrs. J. P. Gephart is at Loganton spending

some time with her father, Mr. R. H. Kerstetter.
—Miss Bessie McCafferty returned home on

Wednesday evening after a six weeks’ sojourn in
Altoona.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Derstine and child came
down from Alfoona on Wednesday evening to
spend Thanksgiving under his parental roof.
—John G. Love Jr., a Senior at Haverford col-

lege, and Philip Reynolds, at school at Wayne,
are spending their few days’ vacation at home.
—Mrs. William Dawson and Mrs. Harvey

Griffith returned to Bellefonte yesterday after
spending some weeks with friends in Philadel-
phia. .

—Mrs. E. B. Green, who came here from Al-
toona Friday of last week. was a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hazel during herstay in Belle-
fonte.

—DMiss Lilly Smith spent the week-end in Cen"
tre Hall, visiting while there with hersister, Mrs.
Pennington, and her two brothers, William and
Thomas.
—Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shuey spenttheir Thanks-

giving with Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Donachy,
at Kingston, where they were joined by all their
children.

—Mrs. W. C. Cassidy will go to Philadelphia
today to visit with Mrs. Thomas Moore during
the two weeks their husbands will spend on a
hunting trip.

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Thompson returned
homein the beginning of the week from a six
weeks trip to the Pacific coast and the Pan-Amer-
ican exhibition.

—Mrs. Odillie Mott returned home on Wednes-
day evening after spending a month among
friends in Westmoreland county and the western
partof the State.

—Hon. James Schofield spent several days the’
fore part of the week on a business trip through
the Snow Shoe region and reports business boom-
ing in that section.

—Mrs. Joseph Lose and little son Joe, of Phila-
delphia, arrived in Bellefonte Wednesday even-
ing to spend Thanksgiving and visit among her
Bellefonte relatives.

—Miss Maude Johnston went out to Pittsburgh
on Monday to spend Thanksgiving and make a
visit of several weeks with her brother, Collins
Johnston Jr., and family.

—Miss Ruth Howley and Miss Bella Johnson
are visiting in Altoona, having gone over Wed-
nesday, to spend Thanksgiving and the week-end
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mallory.
—John Bradley will come to Bellefonte today,

from his homein Philadelphia, for a short visit
with his mother, Mrs. Benjamin Bradley. Mr.
Bradley will return to the city Sunday night.
—Judge and Mrs. William N. Seibert, of New

Bloomfield, were in Bellefonte yesterday, having
come to spend Thanksgiving day with Judge
Seibert’s brother and his wife, Dr. and Mrs. JL.
Seibert.

—Richard Brown, who came here from Buffa-
lo this week, will spend a month or more with
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Edward Brown, of Lo-
gan street, before returning to his work in New
York State.

—MissRuth Kerstetter and Niss MarthaTread-
well, of Harrisburg, will come to Bellefonte this
week, to be guests over Sunday of Miss Kerstet-
ter's aunt, Mrs. Harry Yeager, Mrs. George
Kerstetter, Miss Kerstetter's mother, was Mrs.
Yeager’s guestlast Sunday.

—Mrs.William Daley, of Mt. Holly, N. J., came
to Bellefonte on Wednesday to spend Thanksgiv-
ing at the home of her husband's parents, Mr.
-and Mrs. William Daley, on east Lamb street.
Mr. Daley will come to Bellefonte tomorrow and
accompany his wife home on Sunday.

~-Miss Esther P. Tuten, of Dover, N. H., who
had been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gates
since the funeral of the late Earle C. Tuten last i
week,left on Tuesday afternoon. Going to Ty-
rone she met Mrs, Tuten and her two sons, who
spent several days with Mr.and Mrs. Amos Cole
at Lewistown, snd accompanied them to their
home in DuBois.
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' guest of her cousins, the Misses Sommerville.
| —Conductor Harry Winton and son William
| were in Williamsport on Tuesday consulting Dr.
: Haskins.

—Edward Houser left on Tuesday evening for
Meadville, where he has secured a position in
the foundry.

—Mrs. C. M. Harter, of Jacksonville, went to
, Watsontown on Tuesday to spend a week with
| her daughter, Mrs. John LeVan.

—Edwin F. Garman wentto Tyrone yesterday
i morning where he was one of twelve guests at a
| Thanksgiving day dinner at Mr. and Mrs. Robert
i F. Garmans.

Estelle. A Scenic party followed by al —Dr. and Mrs. Frank E. Zeigler and daughtersupper at the Grauer home on Linn | Dorothy.of Altoona, spent Thanksgiving in Belle-
i fonte with Mrs, Zeigler’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
| William Wolf.

—D.I. Willard has been in Wilkinsburg since
Wednesday, having gone out to spend Thanks-
giving day with his son and his wife, Mr. and

i Mrs. Paul Willard.

—John T. Merryman, farmer and lumberman,
of Bald Eagle, transacted business in Bellefonte
on Tuesday, and among other things paid his re-
spects to this office.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fenlon are at Lansford,
Pa., having gone thereto be Thanksgiving guests
of Mrs. Fenlon’s brother and his ‘wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Brew.

—Miss Nellie Smith, of Redbank, N. J., came to
Bellefonte last week. Miss Smith is a friend of
Mrs. Edmund Blanchard, whose guest she has
been during hervisit here.
—Miss Lottie Durgin, of Bangor, Maine, came

here two weeks ago with her mother, Mrs. F. W.
Durgin, expecting to visit with her sister, Mrs.
Henry Keep, until after Christmas.
—Mr. and Mrs. Norris Bogle, of New York

city, have been in Bellefonte since early in the
week, coming here to be with Mr. Bogle’s moth-
erduring the Thanksgiving season.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eimer Heverley, of Duncans-
ville, Pa., are Thanksgiving guests of Mr. Hev-
erly’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heverley,
having come to Bellefonte Wednesday.
—Mrs. Frank McCoy and her family and Mr.

and Mrs. Archibald Allison were in Centre Hall
yesterday for the annual dinner of the Allison
family, given this year by Mrs. J. F. Alexander.
—Mrs. A. Wilson Norris closed her home on

Curtin street last week to return to Harrisburg
for the winter. It has been Mrs. Norris’ custom
for several years to have a summer home in
Bellefonte.

+ —Mrs. I. L. Harvey left yesterday for Phila.
delphia for a short visit with her sister, Mrs, C.
L. Arnold. While together, Mrs. Arnold and
Mrs. Harvey will spend a part of their time in
New Yorkcity.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Furst went to Williams-
port Wednesday, where Mrs. Furst and their son
Austin will visit for a week with Mrs. Furst’s
mother, Mrs. Harrar, while Mr. Furst will return
to Bellefonte today.

—Miss Florence T. Parrish, of Ebensburg, is a
guest of her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M.Parrish, of Curtin street. Miss Par-
rish came here a week ago and wifl spend the
winter in Bellefonte.

—Mrs. Edwin F. Garman went to Tyrone on
Friday as one of the guests at a reception held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garman. She
spent the week-end there and at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Al. S. Garman.

—F. P. Michaelsleft here Tuesday to join Mrs.
Michaelsfor a stay in Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs.
Michaels have been spending much of their time
in Bellefonte, making their home at the Bush
house whenin this locality.

—Mrs. Hibbs and her daughter, Miss Hibbs, of
Philadelphia, an aunt and cousin of ‘Mrs. E. F.
Richard, have been Mrs. Richard's guests for
two weeks. Mrs. Hibbs and her daughter will
be in Bellefonte for some time.

—Mrs. Edward Latham, of Harrisburg, and her
two daughters, came to Bellefonte Tuesday, ac-
companied by Mrs. Latham’s mother and sister,
Mrs. Newton Haupt and her daughter Betty.
Mrs. Haupt had been in Harrisburg since Satur-
day.

—Miss Helen Bartholomew motored over from
Centre Hall on Wednesday evening to meet her
brother. Edward Bartholomew, wife and daugh-
ter, of Altoona, who went to Centre Hall for
their Thanksgiving dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles D. Bartholomew.

—George Thomas,a son of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Thomas, will come here from Brooklyn to-
day for a shortstay with his aunt, Miss Mary S.
Thomas, going on to Potters Mills tomorrow,
where he will spend the week-end with his par
ents, returning to Brooklyn the beginning of the
week.

—Mrs.Lillian N. Crowe, head of the Taschal-
ville department of the school of garden work of
Philadelphia, is a guest of Miss Mary Bradley
and Mrs. Russell Blair. Mrs. Crowe came to
Bellefonte a week ago, and will be with Miss
Bradley and Mrs. Blair for a week or ten days
longer.

—Mrs. Carl Beck will come to Bellefonte to-
morrow to spend the week-end with her mother,
Mrs. John Harrison, Mrs. Beck had expected to
be here earlier in the week, her visit being post-
poned on account of the death of Mr, Beck’s
mother, who was buried at Wilkinsburg Wed-
nesday. :

—George Carpeneto, in his Studebaker car
drove his mother, Mrs. Lewis Carpeneto and two
children, Angeline and James, to Williamsport
on Tuesday to have the children’s eyes treated
by Dr. Haskins. They were accompanied to the
Lumbercity by Robert Thompson and William
Lambert.

—Mrs. Samuel S. Taylor and her daughter
Eleanor came to Bellefonte Wednesday, from
Bridgeport, Conn., to spend Thanksgiving here
with the child’s grandparents. Important busi-
ness necessitated Mrs. Taylor’s coming to Belle-
fonte at this time, and on account of school, their
visit will be very short.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Morris Jr., with Mrs.
Morris’ two sisters, the Misses Sara and Eliza-
beth Barnhart, who were among those going out
to the game yesterday,left Pittsburgh late in the
afternoon to go on to Columbus, Ohio. Thethree
sisters having planned the pleasant surprise for
their othersister, Mrs. Arthur G. Harper, whose
guests they will be until leaving Sunday to re-
turn to Bellefonte.

  
 
—William Gfrerer, of Centre Hall, was in

Bellefonte Saturday, so much of a stranger that
we almost failed to recognize him. He had busi-
ness in town, of course, else he wouldn’t have
been here. William is not given to doing much
running around unless it counts and he gets

about all he wants of that, too. With all due re-
spect to the rest of them he surely is the boss
fence builder of Centre county and that’s why he
gets so much running around that counts. His
services are in demand everywhere, as we would
infer from the factthathe is nearly always book-
ed the greater part of a year ahead.

—James Waddle, of Jersey Shore, on his way to
Tyrone on Tuesday morning, hopped off the train
at the Pennsylvania railroad passenger depot and
shook hands with his friends who happened to
be near at hand. This personal item would be
very commonplace if it were not for the fact that
the man referred to was none other than ‘‘Jim-
mie” Waddle, for years the popular freight con-

| ductor on the Bald Eagle Valley railroad until his
retirement twelve years ago, and thefact that he

+ will be eighty-two years old next February and
i “hopped” off the train is evidence that he is just
as sprightly and in as good health as ever,

 

1

i Elliott motored to Sweetbriar,
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ing at Winburne,a | —Miss Bella Confer went up to State Collegeon Monday to spend sometime with relatives,

—Mrs. J.C. Davis and little son, of Tyrone,spent Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Gherrity.
—Boyd A. Musser,of Altoona,

visitor with his parents, Mr. and
ser, on east Lamb street.
—Miss Bertha Laurie is at Winburne,

gone there Wednesday,to be a guest of Mr. andMrs. J. Malcolm Laurie for Thanksgiving.
—Miss Hazel Lentz, who is at school at theLock Haven Normal, is spending her vacationwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs, George Lentz.
—Miss Roxie Crosthwaite, of Altoona, a daugh-ter of the late Walter Crosthwaite, was a Satur-day and Sunday guest at the Milton R. Johnsonhome.

—Charles P. Hewes, Esq., of Erie, wasin Belle-fonte the fore;part of the week, being interestedas counsel in an equity case in which Mrs. FrankWarfield wasthe plaintiff.
—Hon. H. Walton Mitchell, of Pittsburgh, wasin Bellefonte between trains on Monday on hisway home from State College where as president,he presided over a meeting of the Board of Trus-tees.

—Mrs. Samuel Harris, who spends the summerseason at her home in Mill Hall, has closed herhouse and goneto Camp Hill, Cumberland coun-ty, where she will be during the winter with herdaughter, Mrs. Willis Hartsock.
—Miss Elizabeth Longwell went to AltoonaMonday where she has accepted a position inthe art needlework department of Gables store.Miss Longwell will teach embroidery in additionto having charge of the department.
—Bellefonters who will go to New York cityto-day for the Army and Navy football game at thePolo grounds tomorrow are Col. and Mrs. H.S.Taylor, Dr. M.J. Locke and son, LeRoy’ Locke;H. S. Ray and Hassell Montgomery.
—Isaac Mitchell, Miss E. M. Thomas, Mr. andMrs. John Porter Lyon and their son George, mo-tored to Burnham yesterday to join the familyparty entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mitch-ell. Mr. and Mrs, J. Thomas Mitchell were alsomembers of the party, having gone there bytrain.

—Mr. and Mrs, W, T. Twitmire went to Mil-lersville Wednesday,to have their Thanksgivingwith Dr. and Mrs,Pickle and their family. Spend-ing several days in Lancaster, visiting with Dr.and Mrs. Wilbur Twitmire and with Mr. andMrs. Gouchanauer, and at Lititz with Mr. andMrs. Fred B. Brachbill. They will stop atboth Sunbury and Williamsport on their wayhome.

—Mrs. Robert Beach and Miss Mary Banch-ard went to Philadelphia this morning, whereMiss Blanchard with Jack Lane jr., will havecharge of the annual Christmas sale from theBellefonte Basket Shop, Monday, Tuesday andWednesday. The remainder of the week Mrs.-Beach and Miss Blanchard will attend the StateSuffrage convention in session there, at theAdelphi.

—MTr. Charles B,
College,

was a Sunday

Mrs. W. J. Mus-

having

McCormick, of near Statewas a business visitor in Bellefonte onTuesday and made sure that the WATCHMANwould be a regular visitor at his home during thecoming year asit hasever since it was started.Mr. McCormick stated that as a boy he read theWATCHMAN and he has never missed one num-ber since, and he is now close to three scoreyears old.

—Mrs. John N. Lane accompanied her son Elli-ott and daughter, Mrs. Robert Fay, of Altoona,andherlittle daughter on a motor trip to Balti-more last week to visit her son, John H. Lane andfamily. They left Bellefonte on Wednesday andarrived in Baltimore the next day. That even-ing Mrs. Lane fell down a flight of twenty-eightsteps. Fortunately she sustained no brokenbones but was considerably shocked and bruisedso that she wasconfined to bed two davs. WhileMrs. Lane and Mrs. Fay remained in Baltimore
Va., where he wasa memberof a house party over Sunday.

—Among those who went to Pittsburgh onWednesday for the State-Pitt football game yes-terday were Judge-elect and Mrs, Henry C. Quig-ley, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beaver, Mr. and Mrs.A. G. MorrisJr., Misses Elizabeth and Sara Barn-hart, Mrs. Hugh Taylor Sr., who will remain inPittsburgh a week or So to visit her daughters,Mrs. Burns and Mrs, Ellis; Frank Taylor. Donald Wallace, Ivan Walker, Ferguson Parker,George T. Bush, James R. Hughes, G. OscarGray, J. Linn Harris, George Musser, George L. Knisely, Leo Toner,Dr. Edward Harris, of SnowShoe; Gladstone Taylorand Miss Miriam Smith.
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Bellefonte Produce Markets,

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.Theprices quoted are those paid for produce,Potatoes per bushel....... “65nlons..........00 $ 65Eggs, per dozen...
30ard, per pound... A 12utter per pound. - 30
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—————————

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,
The following are the quotations up tosix o’clockThursday evening, when our paper goes to press.Red Wheat

 

 

  

  

  

  

White Wheat... ‘ 8Rye, per bushel. 60Corn,shelled, pe: 70Corn,ears,per bushel.. 70Oats,old and new, per 35Barley, perbushel........ 60eee e
cPhiladelphia Markets.

The following are the closing prices ofPhiladelphia markets on Wednesday evening. he

  
    

 

 

Wheat—Red $ {sel
Corn —Yellow. 74@75—Mixed n 3@74Osats................ 39@40Flour —Winter,per b 4.90@5.10—Favorite Brands. 5.75@6.00Rye Flour per barrel........ 5.00@5.25Baled Hay—Choice Timothy No. 10.00@20.50

Mixed No. 1........ 15.00@19.50SETAW.isieisieerenes 8.50@14.00

  

The Best Advertising Medium in Central
Pennsylvania.

A strictly Democratic publication with indepen -dence enough to have, and with ability and cour-age to express,its own views, printed in eight-page form—six columns to page—and is readevery week by more than ten thousand responsi-ble people. Itis issued every Friday morning, atthe following rate:
Paid strictly in advance...............
Paid before expiration of year......
Paid after expiration of vear........ 2

Papers will not be sent out of Centre county un-less paid forin advance, nor will subscriptions bediscontinued until all arrearages are settled, ex-ceptat the option of the publisher.

ADVERTISING CHARGES:
A limited amount of advertising space will be

scld at the following rates:
LEGAL AND TRANSIENT.

All legal and transient advertising running for
four weeks or less,

First insertion,per line....................10 cts.
Each additional insertion, per line... 5 cts.
Local Notices, perline.................... cts,
Business Notices, per line...............10 cts.

BUSINESS OR DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
Per inch, first insertion...................50 cts.
Each additionalinsertion per inch...25 cts.

The following discounts will be allowed on ad
vertisements continued for

Four weeks, and under three mos..10 perct.
Three mos. and under six mos......15 per ct.
Six mos. and under 12 mos............25 per ct,

Advertisers, and especially Advertising Agents
tfully informed that no noicewi be

at less are respec!

takenot en tod wil ‘notice be gi toes than above, nor any n ven
eyof parties unknown tothe publisher unless
accompanied by the cash.


